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Speclal Instrucuons - lnclude detailed medication directions, feeding instructions, and anything you wish the doctor ta check for

FOR YOUR PET'S HEALTH

', .l e e !L!Tl f)I_-E Q.LIe-Y.

To ins,;re rhe prctection of all pets in our care the following must be up to date:

I

DOGS:,_, Rabies DHLppC _Bordetella 

- 

HWTest 

-Stool 

Exam (Stool Exam within Last 6 Monthsi

If not up to datc. ,:r unablc to providc proolof vaccination, I give my pcrmission to updatc my pet(s) vaccination-r ln tg6s1d3n;c *i''i

the above policy-
in addition, if any fleas/ticks are observed on your pet(s) while boarding, he/she (they) will receive a flealtick product application at tht

owner's expense.

:lt EDICAL ILLNESS POLICY

one of the adyantages of boarding your pet(s) at a veterinary clinic or hospital 
.ls 

th.at.veterinary attention is ladilr 
available should

the need arise" If your pet(s) becomes ill, we will call the emcrgency numuir(s) listed above regardinqlour pe.t's symptoms' lrearment

aprions and esrimate oi a.tditio,ut costs. I f no one can be reached howeven, pleaie indicate your wishes bolow should ycur pet(s) rcquire

inrr*ediate treat$ent ,u ,"ti*r" discomfort or to resolve an impcrtant medical 9ry{itio*' , ,, l

.please perform whatsver services the doctor deems necessary for the best care of my pet until mm+one can bc reached'

This includes only non-elective treatments ancl necessary diagnostics

$100 iJ szao

Do not a<Iminister any nredical treatment until specrfic authorieation is givclt'

----l *uthorize up to icheck one and indicate amour:t) l] $..*-.---*

in medical .o,* fo' my pet{:) unti} someone can be reached'

have re;td anrJ understan<r this ag,reemenr. I fulrv intenri to pick up my pet(s) on the abo'e spccified date' lf circumstances change'

;;i;fylt,",ot"*n**oR"i""oronelvpick-update'

Date_ - - * 0wner I Agent for Pet(s)

Per..r"xisi ta contact in c';rse of emergency


